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Schumacher, Fenton, MO 630261122 SchumacherFentonMO63026 44 E Lakewood Dr, Fenton, MO 63026View this property at 44 E Lakewood Dr, Fenton, MO 6302644 E Lakewood DrFentonMO63026 Sale Up 23 Winter Pond Dr, Fenton, MO 63026View this property at 23 Winter Pond Dr, Fenton, MO 6302623 Winter Pond Dr. ,
Fenton, MO 63026View this property at 102 Coil Rd, Fenton, MO 63026102 Coil RdFentonMO63026 Deals Special Deals Special Deals Video Deals Video Page 2 Deal Special Offers Video Page 3 Deal Special Offers Video Page 4Page 5 Look at New Homes in Fenton, MO? Located in the pleasant county of St. Louis, Fenton is one of
the cities that guarantee a wonderful lifestyle and quality of life. Many aspects of Fenton make it one of Missouri's ideal cities when it comes to working, staying and playing. New residents continue to express rave reviews about Fenton, and here are the reasons why this city is the best hometown for retirees and family resettlement. First,
the calmness of Fenton's entourage is invincible. Its residential areas are blessed to have the beauty of nature as a backdrop. It provides not only a relaxed and relaxed life, but also safe and safe residential areas. And with a low neighbors know each other and treat each other as members of the same extended family. Convenience and
ease in everyday life is something that living in Fenton is all about. I'm excited to learn that big stores like Target, Kohl's and Walmart Supercentre are strategically located at close range from communities. For personal needs, J.C. Penny along with Gravois Bluffs Boulevard are great options. And you can take your shopping experience up
a notch in upscale malls near the city like Chesterhill Mall, St. Louis Gallery, and West County Center, just fifteen to twenty minutes from Fenton. There is a lot of new house building in Fenton, MO is happening next to many amenities and attractions like these. In Fenton, you can try the world's culinary delights without leaving your
hometown. Good reviews have been said about Ke Paz's Mexican dishes, Viviano Festa Italiano's Italiano Italiano Italiano Italiano Italiano Italiano and Oriental Food Chinese restaurant Ho Wan. Also, all the time American dishes such as barbecues and burgers will never be out of the scene. The bandanas of The Bar-B-I Select Bone
Barbecue, and Cracker Barrel will have you go back to these dining rooms every so often. If you are a lover of good food, you will certainly be glad that you reside in Fenton. The new construction in Fenton, MO is a strong indication that there are likely to be more eateries in the area soon. The city parks in Fenton are all well preserved
and complete with park facilities to make your relaxing moments satisfying. The parks have picnic areas, playgrounds, sports fields and ball courts for everyone. Children and children in the heart also love to walk in Swing Around Town, an amusement park loaded with children's fun and adventure. Kids can't get enough of its water to kick
cars, arcades, go-cars, and tunnels. Thanks to the impeccable weather, outdoor recreation makes weekends in families fun and exciting. In Fenton, children's institutions are at the top of the city's list of priorities, and quality schooling is one of the best facilities it has. Serving The Northwest, Fox, Rockwood, and Lindbergh school districts,
you'll never have a hard time looking for a school to enroll your children. Some students also attend private schools, such as Our Lutheran Savior School and St. Paul's Catholic School. The St. Louis Library has a branch in Fenton, and students can further expand their knowledge through educational materials found there. With its
amazing features and features, there are no stops from moving to Fenton. New Home Source, a leading real estate website, will make your move to Fenton a short and full journey. The new main source is your ultimate resource for finding homes for sale in Fenton, MO. Courtesy of his impressive selection of properties in Fenton, find the
best that fits your budget and lifestyle becomes a breeze. Its easy to use Make it easy to browse from one beautiful house to another. New homes for In Fenton, MO have an average listing price of $274,809 and a price per square foot of $133. There are 34 active new homes for sale in Fenton, Mo., that spend an average of 49 days on
the market. Some of the hottest areas near Fenton, MO are Country Lane Woods, San Luis Hills, Summit Heights, Meacham Park. You may also be interested in new homes, single-family homes and villas/townhouses for sale in popular postcodes like 63026, 63122, or three-bedroom homes for sale in neighboring cities such as St. Louis,
Ballwyn, High Ridge, Arnold, Imperial. For more popular searches, check out the home for sale with two car garage, Big Lot, Farm. Click I'm not a robot to continue Reference ID: ID: new home construction fenton mo
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